First-Year Connection
LEADERSHIP 2017

BENEFITS OF FCL

- Leadership Development
- Create lasting friendships
- Network with student leaders
- Campus Involvement
- Early Move-In
- 3-day, 2-night getaway to Camp Haluwasa

AUGUST 27 - SEPTEMBER 1

OFFICE OF ORIENTATION AND STUDENT LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS

@RowanOSLP
ABOUT FIRST-YEAR CONNECTION LEADERSHIP
First-Year Connection Leadership offers new Rowan University students the opportunity to learn how to get involved and become leaders on campus. Through team-building exercises, seminars presented by distinguished Rowan staff and a three-day, two-night getaway to Camp Haluwasa, this trip is a great way for students to immediately immerse themselves in the Rowan culture.

CAMP HALUWASA
- August 29 - 31
- Two-night stay
- Obstacle course
- Low-ropes course
- Swimming
- Zip-line
- Campfires

TESTIMONIALS
"I started off the year with a new family."  
FCL '16
"FCL made me realize how much of a leader I already was."  
FCL '16

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
- Visit www.rowan.edu/proflink and complete the online registration application (Found in Orientation and Student Leadership "Forms" tab)
- Complete Application by July 17
- Program is limited in size and will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis. The earlier you register, the greater your chance of participation.

REGISTRATION FEE $285
Visit Proflink for payment info.

For more information about FCL, please contact:  
Mariah Francisco | franciscom@rowan.edu | 856-256-4041